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Troop History Questionnaire

Wanting to document the history of your troop? We do too! Here is a simple questionnaire to help guide you in 
collecting important information about your troop's past. This will be helpful to both recent/current troops and 

past troops. Fill in the information that you can remember, then reach out to former leaders, former parents, 
former troop members to help you fill in the rest. We would also love to have pictures of the girls (identified). If 

you have any questions regarding this questionnaire, please contact Pamela Nye at pamelanye@gmail.com  .  

Current Information
Today's Date:
Troop Number:
Service Unit:
Council:
City where troop is based:
Schools (and other cities) represented:
Current grade level of girls (if multiple, please list all):
Current Girl Scout level of girls (if multiple, please list all):
Current leaders names:
Current girls' names:

Troop History
Date (Year) Troop Began:
What grade were the girls in when the troop began?
What level were the girls when the troop began?
Who were the leaders when the troop began?
What Council was the troop in when the troop started?
Please include a list of past leaders and girls by school year (if known): 
What badges have the girls earned (by year)?
What awards have the girls earned (by year)?
What service projects have the girls done (by year)?
What special trips have the troop taken (by year)?
What awards have the adults in the troop have earned (by year)?
What awards has the troop (as a whole) earned (by year)? 

Oral History
It would be great, when you have the time, to do a short oral history on the troop. You can make this fun and can 
be part of meetings. You can either write down responses, have them fill out a questionnaire, or record the 
interview with audio or video. Here are some questions you can ask the girls and adults. 

1. What made you want to be a Girl Scout?
2. Did you have any family members who were Girl Scouts?
3. What is your favorite memory (so far) of being a Girl Scout?
4. What is your favorite skill that you have learned?
5. Do you think you can use what you have learned in Girl Scouts for the future? Why?
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